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The Pity of It.
,(By Mary Louise Palmner, ln 'Christian

- Union.,)

Many people have money, strength, ime,
and patience, but consume--these valuable
possessions much more than tbey mlgbt, ail
because tbey do nat have common, every-
day beloxigings 'convenieut, near' at hand.

I arn aequainted with a faniily wbose
yrear]y incorne la large. Tbey live in- a
fine blouse, ride beblind a bandsome pair of
borses, dress well, and to ail appearanees
are well-to-do as a family. But the oppo-
site or' tbis la in a measure true.

The, inother is iabitually tirsd, father ln-
c]ined ta morosensss, and cbildren iu saine
degree& combine the two. -And I attribute
a portion of the fainily diseomfort and fll-
temper, to incanvenience of common tbinge.

The miother miglit have bired heblp, the
cash-box would admit, but girls soon leave.
They say, 1Things are so unbandy I cannot
stay,' and the tired mother plods on alons.
Perbapa sheSoes, nlot kaow the thora that
laý piercing ber aide, anS I have neyer sesa
=y_ way clear to cali ber attention to the
trutb.

It may be my duty at 'the risk ot incur-
ring lier displeasure, and, being told ta go
my way and attend to, my own affaira.
My beart aches for my poor neighbar as I
see ber ascending and desceading a. flight of
zteps that leads from her back kitelien door
to' the ground. It la a weary way. Ail
bier wood, water, and coal must be brouglit
iuta the bouse up these steps. Her cellar-
Icitchen, where asedos full baif ber work,
Ia bslow thein.

To preparéoane meal as mnust go up anS
down many imes, for as eooks below
stairs, wbile ber dining-raorn la abave. She
bas no coavenient bedroorn an the floor
o! tbs living-rooms, and therefore must as-
celd ta tbe second or rather third story of
the bouse, for the bassinent is thelist
strictly speaking. Her sleeping-room la
on this third floar. Here as kees ber
wearing apparel and most of ber personal
belonginga. Here as must go wbenever
abs wisbes to dress, slip on a tea-gown, or
make soins sligbter change.

H Iow coavenient, if a large ah-y sleeping-
room apened from tbe dining-room, whieh
la common sitting-room also. A clothes-
press and sinali closet wbere ail cammon
clothlng at least could be kept, could open
fram it.

Here the ired woman could retreat wltb-
out mountlng another 'set of stepa. A
lounge could bo placed bers and the weitry
body rest, and would reat mueb. oftener
than if obligeS to use the bcd alwaya.

IL la an excellent plan la the bome-fur-
niébings, and bousebold economy of aaving
niother, ta bave a lounge placed lu motber's
reoin. Wbat a pity their fine bouse baS
nat,-been planned wltb this end la view.
But Ail tbe sleeping rooma are above.

,Shs bas tbres sons; their rooms are
aboya, sa mars ascending and Sescending
sLairs muat be dons to accamplisb the dally
ebaruber w6rk. Round and round, above
and below, gs the poor waman, neyer
resteS from oes dayta another-'t least
this is ber story-bencc always ireS. Will
it be*strange if ase die.9 prsmatursly of ex-
baustian ?

Wbat a pity saine of the surplus money
could nat lie converted lato comfort and
physical bappinesa!

An Inexpensive Hotbed.
There was no ans wbo bad tume or in-

clination ta belp about making a botbed
out o! doars, aad iL was desmed absalutely
necessary ta start a few early plants. Ex-
perience bas Semonstrated *that a large
number of plants may be grown ln a very
saal space, and a novel idea presenteil IL-
seIl There was ln the atare-rocin a worn-,
out, rusted-out kitoben sinit. This *was
filleS witb eartb fins and mellow anS cars-
!ully sifLcd te make it as llgbt and sot t as
passible. The seeda were planteS, tbe sink
waa placed on a large box, and Inside a!
tbe box a lighited lamp was put wltbl the
flame juat blgb enougb ta prevent smoking.
It was a smaîl lamp anS consumed but lit-
tle oil, but IL furaished tbe battom heat

that mnakes plant-growing a suecesa. AI-
inoat before oas oould' be aware the, stieds
pusbed their tiny leaves np ta- the lilbt,
and *the rots crept dowa ta find the
warrntb. The drainage was 'excellent, and
ail -conditions seerned favorable. Wben
tbe plants were well up and eatablilbcd lesa'
water was given and atronger, mars stackly
plants were neyer planteS out fi-rn an lu-
doors nursery Lo an open garden. Large-
sized galvanized pans are uaL at ail expen-
aive and are very manageable. Wben fli-st
plânted a number o! tbern ray be stacked'
ans above another witb cross sticks ta
keep thein separatse. If Lbey are kept iu
the dark iL wiil be.quite as well, as the roats.
will grow faster tban the. Laps and furntsb
a most excellent. start lu i!e.-New York
'Ledge-.'

Let în the -Sunshine.
Are the bealth and lives o! your faniily

lesa Sens ta your LhifLy bsart than tbe
freshuesa of carpets or oui-aina ? We may
be certain, that a really intelligent persan,
when driving about any locallty wbatever,
will foi-m a correct idea o! the mental sta-
tus of the b ousekeepers aloag the road -

Except lain idsuminer If be sees abades
drawNv anS blinda closeSl in living and,
sleeping. roama, be will conclude that, baw-
ever intelligent bousekeepers are iu regard
ta current tapica, Lbey are ignorant a!-the
science of life anS bealth, that absolutely
proves that the absence o! sunshine givea
the beat conditions for thé germa af mial-
aria, dipbtberia, typbd6id, and conaumption.
It also lawers the wbole'tons o! the bodily
bealtli anS Induces inelancboly. BulSers
often, too, even arcbitects, show their lack
a! observation. Maily a bandsame dwell-
Ing bas the ball anS kitobeîî offices "on'the
aoutb anS, roams ia constant -use ou the
nartil aide o! the bouse. Animais know
enough to sesk the suàny aide a! their she1-
tsi-s. Instinct- teaches theni, wbile wa-
men, wbo spenS alinost aIl their ]ives lu-
doors, dwell ia sunleas, obeerless rooms.
As if that were not enougb, tbey must îibut
ont wbatever light there la by a auperfluity
a! drapery. Saab oui-tains, except where

- needed for'the sake a! prlvacy, are worlse
thau uselesa. Evea the wife o! the day
labarer must spend a portion af te liard-
earned inaney that abould go for necessi-
tics lu tawdry, coasse Nottinghanm lace that
la offensive ta the beauty-loving sys. Do
sot shades aulhice ta keep out the glare o!
the sun from rooma la constant use Y We
aIl know the effeot a! the lack a! sunabine
on growlng plants, but we ignore iLs influ-
ence upon ourselves.-Frora 1 Good House-
Heeping.' _______

Iiouselhold' Hints.
(To the E1dîLor o! the 'Nortitera Messa-

gsi-.')
For kitciten walle anS ceillngs, bed roama

opening off te kitchen or any place wbere
a. tborougb annual cleaning la neoessary
titere la natbing like good fresb wbit e lime.
The fault many bava to ItL that IL rubs off.
Iu yous issue o! May .10 the aricle au
'Houssclnng Hints' saya to, smke a pastO
and pour lu the lime. I bave fanS a
muoli better way la to adS sait instead, as
the paste makes the lime turu yellaw. Slitck:
the -lime t-lie day before, talcs as mucit as
'will inake bal! a pull by adding water un-
ii about as tbick as ci-sai, stir wsll te
make 1IL smoatb anS crearny,.then affd a
cupful a! sait. Sweep walls anS ceili nga
well ta fi-es thein o! dust, patcb. any broken
places in the plaster by putIag an strang
faotory cotton or aid paper flenr bags.
Spi-inkîs tbe floor witb sawdust anS yau
are ready to commence. Apply the, lime
witb a brush for tbe purpase. A great in-
provýement can be maSs by gaing oves it a
second Lime, adding blueing water te the
whitewasb-It on even be maSs a biue
tint by adding euougb. This will not inb
of! anS cau be papered over, the paper
sticking 'well.

MARION BROWNLEE.

Miss Florence Nightingale maintaluedl
that sheets anS pillows'sbould be shaken out
of Soars, anS the underside o! the, mattrese
turncd np ta the air. IL la a weli knawn
scientîfie facL that a large quantlty o! Sead
matter, exudations fi-rn the 'pares o! the
skia durlng sleep,' i-smala la thte nlgbt clotb-
lng anS the beddiag. If shaken around lu
te room by xnaklng Up tbe lieS and not

opcaiug the windows, these reminan ini the

room, ta pollute the air and adhere, ta the
*ails,,, curtins, furniture, .etc. ,Anyý aons
whoae'sensea are acute, can1 Most - aIwýyi
notice:a dead smell wheni this ca-siens auil
-insanitary rnetbod basbeen employed. .On
tbe other band, *ben, there -la the' fresh.
sweet smell a! the. outàide air on the beds
clatbing and nigbt- garments, Que, knowa
that bis housekeeper bas dlean air lu ber
bouse, as -well as the cleanliness that ap-
pcffls ouly ta the eye-,-Cbrlstiau WorlL'
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